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Fifteen mou aud twentj-tbro- o worn

rn over 100 years of ngo died in Eug
land during 189'.

Kdison prophesies that in ten years
horseless carriages will bo t ho rule,
and. borHC-projiollc- il vehicles the ex-

ception.

When you think of South Africa or
China nixl Venezuela nnd Cuba, it
docou't seem Hit though t ho world
wcro turning many of it sword into
plongh-tdiare- .

Tho Loudon Lnncct fnys that cities
n ill become much tnoro healthful
when borsidcrs carrino are in com-

mon tine, lienidea the worst iurtof tho
street, dust, micli diiienscs as glanders
will disappear.

The supremo court of MwmncliuricttH

nays that a drosHtuukcr ought to know
the dilTorcnco between tho right ntid
wrong Milo of cloth, nnd t hut if
tho garment in not mado with tho right
side out, when no instriu'tionn to tho
contrary arc given, tho owner has a
right to recover damages. Tho plain-til- T

in the casu nud.r conxidcrntion,
whoso dresi ws made wrong eido out,
obtuiucd a verdict or 8--

1.

Tho whaling utid Healing industries
of Alaska nru practically exhausted,
reports W. H. lull, in Science, tho
fur trade is in its decadence, tho salm-

on canning in in the full tide of
prosperity, but conducted in a waste-

ful manner, which on: not ! continued
with impuuity. The cod and he rring
(iHherii'H aro imperfectly developed,
but have a substantial future with
proper treatment. Mineral resource
mid timbi r have hardly been touched.
No busiiiuss-liU- o experiment with
thoep or cattle on the islands hint beun
tried by competent hands, while tho
introduction of reindeer though prom-

ising well, is still in the experimental
tuge. Socially, the territory is in n

transition state. The magnificent
iceiicry, glaciers and volcanoes muko
it certain that Alaska will in the fu-

ture be to tho rest of tho United
Stnten what Norway in to Western
r.i'ono tl,e goal of touribt, hunters

Tho great su.od of tho American
magazines, wit ii their superior illus-

trations, in England in part atones
for the success of the English authors
in Ann r leu. Says a little preface to
to an English mngi.iuc which has just
!ipcarci in all. ' m tin r new and im- -

proved form: "The success of Ameri
?nii magainc in England has shown j

very plainly that it is only in cccs.-ur-

lo produce a periodical of the highest
iptality to secure the favor of tho
l'r i public. " Then it goes on to
ippcal to Eugli-d- i pat liotism to sup. i

imit it, as ugaiiist foreign rivals. And
this same niaga.itio prints as a froiitis
(iicco a part of ono of our own Mr.
VVelizeli's soei t v pictures, taken Irolu
ife, which, although a similar alio-ion- s

jdiotograpluc reproduction on
.'heap paper ol the reproduction of
Mr. WeiiZclfii urigiuul, is by far tho
linnet illustrati'iii in it. And this name
migazine, which appeal to English
hatred of foreigners for support, has
cut out Mr. We nzell's signature. Its
best original illustratious nro also by
uu American resident in London,

Saws tho letroit Journal: Tho
total In li. i.i population at this time,
according to estimates inad'i by tho
otVicials of the Indian Ibircail, is
J.'d, exclusive of tho Indians of
Alaska. In IS'Jil, beforo tho annex-
ation of Texas and Mexico, tho csti-inati- 'd

population eif tho c iiintry was
1 let, 000. Iii ls;,- - tho number was
said to bo .'lo 1,00 , an 1 tho same esti-inat- o

is mado for 1 S 7 1 . Tho most
rapid ilee line in numbers hua been in
tho lust epiartcr of a century. The
fact tho Chorokcca and Chippuwas,
both CoUlliaratlVely powerful tribes,
liavo netiially increased in numbers
makes tho deeroaso in other tribos all
tho metro rimarkable. At tho begin-iun- g

of Is:!.) the iiumber ou tho res-

ervation had In en decreanod to 133,.
417, or about one-thir- d of tho teitul
number. Less thnu 110,000 of these
nrc be the I'oderal Gov-

ernment issuing supplies to moat of
them. If tho ruto of decrease-- wbiolj
hna been maintained for tho lust
quarter of n century or so bo con-

tinued, there will not bo a bingle lull-blood-

Indiati in tho country, except
possibly, in dime museums, by tho
tnd of tho twoutietb century.

Whcuover tho sons of God coma tot
pother, tho di'vll comoi In tUt gJiova of a
iyiocruo, '. v--.

A WORLD BONO OF LOVE.

Off tolas tea '

Whers tbs wind blows fn
.

For Love tu a tailor sailorl
And the captain cried i

"O'er the sea so wide '
I shall sit me Jowa at my tros love's sldej
For hs watts for ms wbors tbe blossoms

bide." )

yLove was a sailor -- a sallorl ,

Ho! for tha bills
And tho

For Love was a landsman a labdxmant
And under skies '

Beaoiod a maiden's bright event
And t9o boy nt tbe plowshare crew old and

grew wise,
And rend tbe world's mcanlnj Its songs

and Its sigh.
O Love was a landsman a laudsmanl

Ilo! for all plnees
All skim and all facesi

For Love was a rover a rover!
IWer tempest or tide
Drove the world from his sldo;

They carao in their rags, or tbey came In
their prido,

Andtliy UUod him on I lived, and they
klMcJ blm dleJ

O Love was a rover a rover!
Frank L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

MY UNCLE'S LEGACY.

HARLEY WIBURN
and I aro cousins;
but, somehow, I
ncnrcely seemed to
belong to the family
at nil. We had do
end of relations, and
ho was a general

favorito with all, even Home ho had
never seen, for they would dio and
leave him legacies. Ho wai constant-
ly getting some little "windfall" of
thin kind, till at length "Cbar'ey
Wiburn's luck" became ft general
catchword among ns a syrjonynie for
all that was lucky and fortunate.

Ono morning at bronkfast wo wcro
artists, nud shared tho sr.mo rooms
nnd studio, he received a Hack edged
letter, which, upon opening nnd read-
ing, ho cast down with a discontented
look.

'Another funeral to po to," ho
gruabled, "and hero nro niy pictures
uulluishe I, nud next week is sending-in-davl- "

"Vi'hoisit now?" 1 asked. "An-othe- r

legacy, I lt?"
"Very likely," ho returned, indif-

ferently. bo wm so usoii to theiio
things ho scarcely took any uotico of
them. "It's Vnelo Alexander Stephen.
Did you know him?''

I shook uly head. "Have heard of
him; never saw him," I sail.

"I hardly know hirn mysDlf," Char-
ley cxplaiuod "at least, not sineo I
was n boy. It's a rare bother, this,
coming just now. Such a long jour-
ney into the country. I say, Jack,
you have done your pictures and sent
tbcra in, and have notuJr" to do for a
""'I "ViVVuVyou ji ..t'iz-ux'- "

"What, in your name?" I ex-

claimed.
"Yes; why not? It's years cinco I

was among any of tho set. Thin letter
is from a Mr. Tardily, the solicitor to
tho will, I siipposo ; ho doesn't know
me. You nro Jack Wiburu it's only
iv difference of Christian names; and
it'x all in tho family, you know."

To cut tho matter short, I had to
consent, ns I generally did where
Charley was concerned.

I took tho lawyer's letter, ns a sort
of credential, nud set out, grumbling
a good deal ntw hat I considered Char-
ley' "cheek" in thus liiakiiicr uso of

line. If 1 had f uished up my work
before ho Lud, it was only because I
liud worked at it moro constantly ; ami
now, instead of reaping tho advantage
in tho shape of a few elays' rest, ho
mado it aue xcuso for Bending mo oil"
on a lugubrious mission liko this; ami
Charley would, no eloubt, havo a good
le'g le-- too, out of it.

"I elon't suppose it's much," ho said
to me. "Perhaps a huudrod or two
hardly worth going down for, you
know 1"

So I had to go with no legacy in
vk'w nt nil, smnll or largo.

However, as I havo said, I net out
for tho place it was in Devonshire
nud in duo courso 1 arrived at tho little
town, nud put up at a hotel for the
night. The funeral was lixed for tho
following day, nnd on inquiry I
learned thnt tho house I had to go to
was ouly a uhort distuueo away.

Tho next day, therofore, saw mo
nmong tho nsombled guests. I fouud
out Mr. Tardily, uud silently allowed
him his own letter. "Ah," said he,
"you nro Mr. Wiburn. Very good.
(Had to see you." 1 did not reply, so
ho concluded thnt 1 wai Charley W-
iburn, without my having said uuy-thin- g

ono way or tho otlu r.
I5ut, wh ;u, after tho funeral, tho

will camo to bo read, I fouai CUarlcy
was down for 3000! This made me
think it harder lines than ever that I
should hnvo had to cotno down in his
plnco. Tho weutuer was atrociously
cold, tho March winds strong anil
blusteriug, with the, wtrs of sleet and
snow;undI felt cold nud miserable.
At tho cud of tho rendiug of tho w ill
I was making my way out to get back
to tho hotel, wheu HO.no ono said :

"Mr. Wiburn, 1 believe?" I looked
around, nud saw a etii', military-lookin- g

old boy regarding mo wi .h a smilo
through his npectaoles. "barley,"
naid he, "don't you remember me?"
I thought to myself, "Oh, now I'm in
for it. Hero's a nice mess all through
trying to serve Charley. Just uiy bad
luck." This feeling did not grow less
vhenhesaia: "Milly wants to speak
to you. She has been looking at you,
ami enys sho can hardly recognize you j

for her old playfellow." ("No won
tier," I thought. "It would I

etrange if she did!")'
She came np and shook bauds; ana

tuo momont 1 looked at her I simply
fell helplessly over head and ears in
love then and there. She seemed to
tae tbe loveliest, most adorable croat--

. ..' ... V

art 1 had ever Men. A sadden retoW
came into my mind. Rather than run
tha risk of losing the chance I now
had of speaking to her, I would lay
nothing about my not being "Char-
ley," let tbe consequence be what
tbey might.

"Don't you remember your little
playmate, Milly?" said she, with a
blush and an entrancing look of ber
beautiful eyes. "Well, it not ao
surprising, for I should never have
knowQ you, either, if Mr. 1'arcbly bad
not pointed you out to us."

Before I exactly realized what 1 was
doing, I was whisked ofl to Major
Ilainfield's bonne as I found tho
name of Milly's father to be to dine,
railing nt the hotel for my evening
"togs" on the way.

I found tho Major's house a neat,
quiet looking little place, on tho out-
skirts of the town. He lived alone
with bis daughter (his wifo being dead),
a housekeeper nud. one servant.
Though everything was comfortable,
thero wan that indescribable air that
gave one the impression that they
were not too well of! as regards this
workl's goods.

Since I was not too well off, cither,
this would not have troubled me, but
for that legacy of 5000 I was sup-
posed to have come in for. "Was that
the secret causo of this sudden friend-
liness?" I onkod myself. lut when
1 looked at Milly, and saw the frank
glance of her truthful, honest looking
eyes, I felt ashamed of myself ; nor,
when I regarded the Major, and noted
tho open, manly look tho fine old sol-

dier gavo back to nic, could I bring
myself to think of him as a scheming
old fortuno hunter.

Such good friends diel wo three be-con-

thut I lingered on in tho plnco
for a week, during which time I daily
grew more uncomfortablo nt tho part
I was playing. At last I sought out
Milly ono day, alone, an4 confound
the truth to her.

"I ntn not surprifed," idio said ; "1
thought vou were not much liko the
Charley I used to know. Hut I am
sorry for .Ton sorry to think your
cousin should have got that 5000,
while you were not even so much men-
tioned."

"Ah I" I enid, with n dgh, "lhat is
Charley's luck nnd mine. It in always
the same always has been, and always
will be, I suppose."

I was thinking what I dared not pny
thut. if that 3)00 had but been

mine, I could have nsked her to bo
mine, too ; wberena now, with my poor
prospects well, of course, it was folly
even to elrcam of such a thing.

I watched her narrowly after that,
but could ceo no differenco in her
treatment of me.

I had writter to Charley, telling him
of his good fortune, nud that 1 was
going to stny on down hero for a few
days ; but beyond a brief nolo express-
ing wonder at whatever attraction I
could see there at that timo of the year,
ho had sniel nothing and written no
tzr'.ly? "r ""ivl "."t 0? ?f
reference to bin 5000 legacy.

Another week slipped by, and I still
stayed on. At tho end of that timo I
was in such a state of mind that, one
day, finding myself alone with Mill,
1 blurted out my hopeless lovo for her,
and suid I should go away nt ouce, for
I felt that I could not possibly stay on
there any longer. Milly, always quiet
nud remained sihuit a
while, and then s ii I, looking down :

"I think you had better speak to
papa."

"What!" I rapturously exclaimed,
"do you really bid mo hope, MtllyV
"Do you really think there is a possi-
bility of your father" I stopped and
shook my hea 1. "Alas, no!" 1 said,
"such h thiuiT could not happen to
me. It would bo Charley's luuk, that

not mine."
"Well," said Milly, composedly,

"they say you ucer know your luck
till you try; but it you nro too faint-
hearted to try, why, of course "

"I'll go oil and liud tho Major, nud
havo it out at once," I burst out.

And I saw him accordingly, nnd told
him the whole story, humbly apologiz-
ing for daring to ask for his daugh-
ter's hand, wUeu, as I was bound to
tell him, 1 was not Charley, but Jack
Wiburu, aud I bad no j.0J legacy,
nnd no prospect iu particular, and
"no luck I"

"ll'm," said the Major, "how is it
Muster Charley oomes iu for all tho
"luck in this way?"

"I dou't know, sir," I answered
dolefully. "Ho goes about more, nnd
makes himself more liked, I think,
while 1" I hesitated..ti ?i '..mio you suck ni uomu naa worK.
I that it?" bo sniel.

"Well," 1 returned, "I try my best.
You sees I havo uothiug else to rely
ou or hope lor like Charley. It's
his luck and mine I"

"However." said tho Major," "I
have been told you get your pictures
hung, nud sell them, which is more
than bo eloes. Is that luek, too?"

To this I ninJo no reply; I couldn't
see its rolevancy.

"Now, look here, Mr. Jack Wiburn,"
tho Major went ou, "I knew you wcro
not Chiuley Wiburu" (1 looked up in
surprise). "Milly told mo; and I
havo mado certain inquiries of my
own, aud I havo something to till you.
Tho late Alexander Stephen Wiburn
was a very old and intimate friend of
mine, and had long ago set bis benrt
upon Milly's marrying Charley."
Hero I jumped up excitedly, but be

waved his baud to me as a sign to bo
quiet.) "But be was determined that,
if it o.itue about nt ull, it should be
spontaneous, and not through any
compulsion or unworthy ruotivo. But
iu that will you heard read tho other
day there was Bomothiug you did not
hear it was mixed up iu another
matter; but it comes to this, that if
Milly married 'his nephew,' be and
she wcro to have a certain sum be-
tween thom to commence housekeep-
ing with. I have ooosulted Mr.
i'arohly upon this matter, as 'Charley V
name is not expressly mentioned, and

u be would not take the trouble to
oome down himself, even to tbe
funeral of hie poof old unole, who had
been to kindly disposed to him, if
Milly likes yon well enongh to have
you, you and she will be just a much
entitlod to the turn set aside as if
Master Charley had married her and
I am sure I shall not object to the
substitution. In the will the only con-
dition is that Milly shall marry 'his
nephew and of course you are as
much his nophew an Charley is. There-
fore, I leave it with Milly if she says
'Yes,' I say the same, and you will
both have something to fet up house-
keeping with."

No neod to toll tbe joy with which
I heard this unexpected news, or the
heartiness with which I thanked the
kind-hearte- d Major.

"I'll go off and tell Milly at once,"
I said ; but I had not gone far when
he called me bnck.

"Yon don't ask bow much yon will
have to start housekeeping upon," be
said.

"What matter, sir, since you think
it enough?" I answered.

"H'm; but you may as well know.
You may not think it enough."

'now much is it, then?" I asked.
"Fifty thousand pounds I" said tbe

Major.
Aud this is what Charley lost and I

gained by that journey Milly (worth
more than all) and 50,0001

And no.v Charley won't spook to me
or to my wife for Milly aud I ere
married, and be says I meanly took
ndvnntngn of bim ; but I say, as I used
to suy beforo, it is all bis luck and
mine. Tho Gentlewoman.

The Dogs ol Constantinople.

No traveler returning from Con-

stantinople considers a description of
thnt wonderful city at all complete
without a reference to dogs, which are
nlmost as numerous as tho inhabitants,
and quito as peculiar. Most of them
nro probably elescenelnnts of half-tame- d

wolves nnd jackal, and they re-

tain tho meanest qualities of both.
Mangy, diseased, scarred, bleeding,
with ragged cont, broken legs, nud
never a whoio tail among them, they
lio about tho butchers' stalls, occupy
tho middle of tho streets in squads of
ten or a dozen, so that camels,
donkeys, horses ami people bavo to
turn out to make way for them ; dig
littlo deus in tho roa.ls, whero they
raiso largo families without taolestn-tio- u

; follow tho poor liver-vendo- iu
screaming, yelping pneks, half tho
timo disposiug cf his wares before bo
meets his first customer, aud making
his life moro of a burden than tha
meat hccarriei; upset tho sweetmeat
peddlers nud devour their stores ; bark
ami yelp aud tight unceasingly, and
full upon everything that Is at all
helpless, from li wounded gont or
sheep, a broken-dow- n camel, or
donkey, to a drunken, reeling ttranger,
ATiil fliuiirturi itf tlmro M(tnna slat it

' ... .

are roieratocL 117, '
wnnl.l r. iminTi h'w I Oranges, I'asfaio,
Turks to kill tucm. j

Somo years ngo, tha dogsl cf Top
nano at Constantinople becajuu ab.o
lutcly unbearable, so that a'tbiRt tin
Sultan, Abdul MeiljiJ, consei led that
they should bo exportoel. ocord-iogl- y

a lurgo ve.-se- l was
thousands of miserable, cirs were
coaxed on board by v' mui inJucc-incut- .,

and away they mt'trily sadod
to ono of tho large, rocky inlands in
tho Sea of Marmora. Hero a feiiht was
spread, and tho dogs disembarked for
a picnic, and while they were making
merry, doggish fashion, the s ip sailed
away without them. Hut hen tho
people Constantinople fc mil what
had happencel they raised bit th nn up- -

roar that tho (ioverntucnt was forced
to send tboir vessel out to bring their
ilogships back ugain, nud since then
they havo been ielt iu pence. Why
the'y nro thus tolerated has uever beeu
explained. Somo soy "becnuso the '

Kornu, which is tho Turkish Bible,
recommended charity toward all crea-
tures;" others, "beoamo tho sacred
books speak of them;" and others,
"because Mohammed, tho victorious,
brought a numerous train of them
wheu ho entered triumphantly into
tho city." Another odd thing 'is that
though they aro thus protected nnd
allowed to remain iu tho city, not one
of them bus a master, for tbey are con-
demned by tho Korau us "unclean."

Liko n army, they
have their sentinels and their guarels,
and woo to tho stranger who nhall
allow himself to wander into t ho coun-
try of tuo enemy ! Ho is at onoo set
uj on au I torn limb from liruh, and iu
a trico tho last vestige of him has vau-i.-he- d

from tho sight of inc'.. Tho only
good thing that cau bo suid of theso
eiogs is that they keep thostrer tsclean
of everything but themselves. No
garbao carts aro neeeteil there, for
tho dogs bavo never beecu known to
leuvo u morsel of anything about that
was capable of boiug swallowed.

Music Hal No Charms,
returning homo from an I all-nig-

dance near Gludwyu two Jlauayuuk
musicians had quito nn adventure with
an iufuriutod bull in a flcl 1 which tbey
crostod as a uhort cut to tho .highway.
When midway in tho field jtho bull
charged nt full spoed upon the two
men. Tho ownor of tho biiss violin
pulled tho covering from bis instru-
ment quickly and began to ' pull the
bow over tho btrings with aveugonnce,
hoping to charm tho bull, which Btood
with bead lowered, bellowing angrily,
aud pawing up tho turf with its fore-
feet. Tho first violin loft his comrade
to bis fate aud mado tracks for tho
ueareet fence. He had harder arrived
nt tbo ftmce in safety whou hu saw bis
uulucky friend tossed into the dir.
Tho bass viol was impaled upon the,'
bruto'a boms. While the bul 1 was en-
gaged iu battering tho llddle to atoms
the man escapod with only a few
bruises. Philadelphia Record,
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? rTortDs or WISDOM.

Alvloe may help, but it isn't
Eiough exception make a ne'
It is easy to be a big man in

low
Mont men look on death as a

reli,f.
Arguing with a fool shows tbs

tv0.
lie Uughs best who laughs

right ti,e,
A good Mart is always a sof

for a good he 1.

Every marriage Is a failure
ing to somebody.

It is plea;anter to rend a r
than to live one.

A woman is known by the c
she doesn't keep.

Sometimes it is the upper de

deserves tho sympathy.
Don't worry about privilege!

you have your rights.
Civilization makes things ca

tho fools and the knaves.
Some men who make good hu

are not good for much elso.
Charity cannot cover sins as

tbe gossips can invent them.
Tho new woman is not abov

tcry ; she only wants a difleron'
Even the invention of the h

glass has not eradicated hum
ity.

Why is it that when a boy it
behaved peoplo always say ht
credit to his mother?

If there is any great dilTeren
tween the bschelor girl au 1 tl
maid, wo have failed to notice i

When a man has a secret fr
bis wife sho nt onco jumps to tl
elusion thnt it must be som
dreadful. Xcw York Tress.
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(jolliaiu'. (Jrowlli In ropnlntl
Tho first New York director was

published in 17S0. In 185'J the
tory contained 147,323 names. to
185'J it had not boon found noe sury
to canvass above Fifty-secon- d eer,
but tho directory for 1900-6- ' con
tainod for tho first time tho nn ;s of
every housekeeper from tho Cat y to
tho Harlem Kiver. It containe
303 uamcf, giving, by tho Usui
putittiou, a total population o
015.

Iu 1805, fivo years later, tUo o;m- -

lation of New York ha I iucrois
203sou!h, and by 1S70, 110,10 loro
bad beeu ndded, making the otnl
population at that timo 1)17,21.' Ac- -

cording to tho Federal cenens iS!)0

the population was 1,515,30 Tho
State census of 1H02 placed the ures
at 1.801.73J. Tho present es ate!
population of the city is 1,900,

One hundred aud eighty-liv- e luare
miles, with Central lark ns j e:eu- -

trnl point, would show a po li ition
exceeding 4,000,000. Brookl , Ba-- I

I yone, Bloorafield, Elizabeth, obo- -

Moutclair, ,
flainfield, lUithcr- -

ford, Weehawkon and West Hobokea
have been termed tho sleeping places
for New York's workers. There is
bnrdly a family in this sectiou not de-

pendent upou New York to a greater
or less degree for its income. New
York Mail uud Express.

A Brave Chinese OfllciT.

Tilling Tan-Lie- who was a returned
American student, was killed beforo
tho surrender of Wei-Hisi-W- lio
was first lieutenant of tho Peiyiug
cruiser Tsi-Yue- having succeeded
tho Into Shi'u Shou Cb'nng, another
returned American student, who win
killed while commanding theTsi-Yue- n

iu tbo first naval action of the late war
at tho mouth of tho Yashau Kiver,
Korea, July 25, lS'Jl, owing to tho
eowurelieo of his subsequently decapi-
tated captain, Font; Peh Kit n. Dur-
ing tho lighting at Wei-Hai-W- Lieu-
tenant Tsu-Lie- was badly woundoel
nnd was, therefore, advised to leave
his ship aud go to Chefu for treat-
ment. This ho rosolutely refuse 1 to
do, deelnriug that "bis duty to tho
Emperor eiemauded bis remaining at
bis post." After having had his
wounds hastily dressed, tho lato lieu-
tenant went ou with hia duties ou
board, although ho had to be support-
ed by nn attendant in doiug so.
Shortly afterwards a shot struck bis
thigh, but ho still refused to retire,
rcmuiniug with his gnus. A few min-
utes afterwards a shell from tho ene-
my's batteries almost annihilated the
gallant ollieer. Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

Tho Curative Value of Mepp,

Every sleeping apartment should bo
' o arrnuged that a turreut of fresh uir

will enter and keep tho air in motion
nud pure nil night ; without this pre-
caution tho carbonic acid gas exhaled
from tho lungs will, iu tuo btugnnut
air, hug tho bed from its own weight,
ami spread over the sleeper a blanket
of impurity, uud tho rebreathed air
will, beforo morning, bo foul beyond
belief.

Tho requisites for that beauty of tint
and complexion which health gives
are not many, and aro in tho reach of
all who care to take a little pains.
Give yourself plenty of sound, restful
sleep from seven to niuo hours, ac-

cording to your avocations aud the tax
upon your body and brain. If sleep,
ou a good bed, iu a
room, does not come readily, try a cup
of hot milk or of hot water, the last
thing before going to bed, andacquiro
a habit of relaxing all tho muscles
when you lie down, and banish
thought. Dou't tike sedatives and
narcotics to banish worry, but ' have
Bufticiont faith in the teinporariuess of
all worries to realize that dwolliug
upon them does much harm aud no
good. Domoreot's Magaziue.

Onedia is an Indian word, meaning
tbe people of tbe beacon etone.

Ancient Oak.
Among the Interesting relics cll.n.U.1. It... t.uruuu uiv iu iuiun ta ft

frame made of oak dug from u
the foundations of the Chines,
whore It Is supposed to have lai-th-

year 214 H. C. Seward :

mho carveel tbe frame, found tl-- ,

almost black and nearly as li.
Iron. Not ouly Is tbe frame nn
of Interest; the picture It mirror
a novelty n handsome photnsr
Vb-ero- M Hung Chnng. win
distinguished statesman's nute.gr
native hnrnctcrn adown the i

The photograph wns a present
bishop from the viceroy. The
was obtained In the rough fron.
Itrltlah rontrnctoitt who were
Injr out piling under a section
"I..., ft iiniiaioij 10 repairs c
masonry.

Why Not.
It Is snlj that it wo take care of lit tlo t

tlio ba tbitiffs will take eare of tUonr
But why enn't we be always propar
many of our lillle troulilos. What's ih
of suffering days nml wcik, wliem i

minute- - wttriii. ux ri.i .r ih. .

dm nUtt'lt of ltfckiiHm, toothiictiu. or
iii'rtHii' iit', limn Tll TflOt or u IV

finvthlritr nt Imtwl mI.;u u t.. -- t.
cuivnnd put nn en, lo tho trouble prut

Two Ht. Loulu ilt'iitNtA fought a diir--

.rtn; tn klilcil tho otll'T.

TttSSM. ... . lal MAM r.S.HV t.t- - il- im ii tt vniiiru in ill IV lTV irT)
eOMtlfr flln sill nthm .,.. .

w.i. n n- - iiv-- i nw ypHrn wm
ForncrsMtiiifiny vrril'M t

fiounrr.l itrt lofNl dim nti rtMTilHrstrtlAil ami tit nuiiai r I it .

with lo sal trrntiufMit, rroimunred It fm rc truer linn nuvf-T- i cainrru o u ii rt Ktttlll llldAJ. ... Atttl I . . ,- "" '""-"-n i?rilirsfl (
ttonnl trf iimxnt. H.i1'b i'nlnrrlt Tut.'nfrtrturfl by K..T. Ci.on-- r V l'o..Tnloili
M Ihnnnlv 1 ...... .i .

It l tliii Ihteriuvlly In tr from 10 !r
S iwianiUlll ill, ll MCIB nirffllV HI) flif

n huivlrHd dotium ffr auy ia-- u
frt. Aildrara

t , 'K. 1. rWFT eft CO., ToUUo

Mil- - Klin'Htli Ca lv Stanton, now a
b li I".'l.l'- 1 to taki- - flllll.fl. I..U.I t.l

I." jrotl ttr ilonMnt l tlit liw nf T

tlivtri.' Kiap, Hte.l ,.iiiu .t ttix t,.of iio'.uiu :, .i, ,, m.,rr tl, :l yi..iMn, . nmri.Ht, i,nr trial will
A.,k ur Krw-i-- f.ir it. Tali nu Imltatim.

Tliern illt tliat h eil.tlllncl ,v n I,.
IbMh till tlr truth eonn's emt.

A cniin Stiiii'i.n ,,t hi: N'rni'iMiU'iiWlniiirJiiiiJ "miiii
e'ltynilil kivu iniuie-llal- c relief. Avontioas.

I.i t frii'iiiNhlp iTfi-- iitlv to a
It mMi to it it may run nut of breath.

I'r. Kiiiiirr's Swamp Hoot rurinil Kuliicy nnd IUihI.Iit tnmlil.I'aiuplilci nml i imniltiitloii f,-- , ,

l.uU)r;it(iry,lllin!liuiii;iioii,N.V,

A illli'i-- t in ltiii.i.i. 1. .

Mi'tnria. '

H13 stnptMit free hy 1m. Ki.ini 's (
riiK lttToiu n. No (in ftfi,.r iy.,

e. Jliirvulinisenri'x. Tn-ntln- i it nil
Lot tlo file.'. In-- . Kl!iie, Mil Arch M., I'l,!!

1 liaxe foiinil I'Iso'h Curi. fi- - Ciuimii--
iinfiillinei nu. i K. K. I.oiv. l:.--

H.. t'uvinuuiii, Kv.. I let. , l.v.14.

Soriraira
E a a 1

le08CES?r,
'r.llr liVnnil in Hnrlnr. la nln.rMit i.aI- ' " " p.,1

full of lmi'iiritii'8 tho occumlit
of tho winter montlne. I!a,t veutilau
of sleepln;; room.', impuro air in

fai'tories nu-- 8hips, overeat !r

Jienvy, liniroji'T fooel.s, failure) of l
kiilnys uinl liver propirly to elo r.l
work thus thrust upun theni, are t

prime causo of thin runilltinn. l

of the) utmost Importauco that

Purify
Now. tit when warmer wonther eoimv

thu tonle euVct of eohl brnelu m

gone, your weak, thin, Impure !

will not furnish iirei';'ary pli n

That tlrcl feeliu;;, lo eif upp.i'Uli',
open t'ao way for serious elidi ase, r ei

or bn tikiut; out ef liiuaor
linpuritio.e. To nia!) pure, rleh,
Meioil lloo I'.s Kurapiiiiila htnml.-cquallo-

TUou.tanila tenliry t'i
merits. Millions, take) It ns
CpriuK Modleluo. G t Ilecul'ti, bCL

fntlic OneTrui) HI in! rnrin.'r. All (Iru'rrrli-I'ri'pjt-

1 only by C. I. ri xji & Co, Loevcll,

Hood' C7S1J '' the onlypille to
I !i j with ll ivl'.. Siwn-

V NT U

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. IDougla
S3. SHOE BESwTclclD!
If you pay S4 to fcet lor shews, ex- -

the V. I.. l)oui;l.ei Mioc, anil 2)
see vehat a uexxl shoo )oucaa buy lor
OVER 100 STYLES AKD WIDTK

CUNGKi:s.S, I'.Ul'l''
unit LACK, iititels iu

3 klniltiof tho lirBt deli 1"

lf.nl li.r l.v .Ulllil uu:

L sell inorti

" K- -j rvK"i v, iniiu auy

uiaiiufitrturer In tho
other
wnilil.

Nona :cnuin utiles n imn and
price is taniie'd eai tlu IjoUmiu

Ak your dealer fnr nar 8)3,
t, 3. no, i.net, j.aa Ia.60, 4 and 1.73 lor boys.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. If ymrdeal-- r
c.iiiiu t ni')ily you, srml to l.ic-tor-

cnclusiii g juico ami jOceaits
to pay cnrtl.iijj. M Uu kiiul. at lo
ti t'te (ciji or plain), ii and

iiilh. Our Cu.tin ix-- ; t. will 1. 11

your ordrr. heni fur in-- lllus- -

tralod etUJiMeio tif )ik II.
W. L. DOUCLA3, Brockton,

nil WHIBKT btMitmireil. K
OPIUM rail. a. a. mihilui. txu


